The "Fire and Ambulance Services Education Center cum Museum" is located at the "Fire and Ambulance Services Academy" at Pak Shing Kok, Tseung Kwan O. The Education Center cum Museum has a four-story exhibition hall offering a range of interactive and multimedia information facilities and a number of different exhibition and experience areas. There are "Pat Heung Fire Services Training School", "Fire and Ambulance Appliances Exhibition Area" "World Fire-fighters Game Show", "Fire and Smoke Experience Area", "Ambulance Services Area", "Fire Safety Education Area", "Mobilizing and Communication Group Exhibition Area", "Historical Photo Corridor", "Lost and Memorial Area" and the "Uniform and Equipment Exhibition Area".

The Education Centre provides various interactive and multi-media information facilities where visitors can learn about fire prevention, evacuation and first-aid treatment. The Museum also displays the precious historical photographs, equipment and vehicles to allow you understand more about the history of the Hong Kong Fire Services Department.

---

**DATE** : Saturday, 25 August, 2018
**TIME** : 09:30—11:00
**ASSEMBLY DETAILS**
9:00 am Exit A1, MTR Tiu Keng Leng Station
**NOTE**: Shuttle Bus takes off at 9:00am. Late comers will not be accommodated.

**ITINERARY:**
09:00 Assembly
09:30 Introduction, Site tour
11:00 End of the visit

**CPD** : 1.5 hours
**LANGUAGE** : English
**REGISTRATION FEE** :
- IFMA HK Chapter Members / Corporate Partners: HK$80
- IFMA Base Members / Supporting Organizations : HK$150
- Non members : HK$200

**TERMS AND CONDITIONS** :
Please refer to www.ifma.org.hk

**ENQUIRIES** :
2512 0111 / registration@ifma.org.hk